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Bostonian urges support for Wilde- t in ~ 
To the editor: 
A a regular reade r (from 
Bo t n ) of Th e fain Campu , I 
"i h to re pond to the I ner 
Feb. l 2 i ncd h\ Pita~· , 
' ..,.,!me-. ci di T'w n:a ion\ o i 
thl l SC\ en r• r •>11\ ll thl' 
W1ldl -- tem C lu!-t ma t O\ 
m1Lll1.<(l'T' p• f'-<' 1 rc.d11 • mc'r' 
han tH h1.: n ·~r! • •i. lull 
~u, m h' tht• \ 11 ·-· \tun l luti. 
TI1c1r anta 0111.,m-. l•' tht dul 
a 1.; ba-.t•d llJI •h 'I p l)Udi ' , 
e .If'- and q;, 11 /!ol\ pl• l'J 
,_:.tnda t 1a t the ha\ c bct n kd 
:ill thllf he-. h th :ra1_ht 
mldta 
Be lorc thl lac people v. e re 
tr 't:d from ~la\ery--unl a lit le 
m 1re han 100 ea rs ago-- v. h11 e~ 
·amc up with al! kind•. nf <;i m ilar 
rea m, "'h~ th ~ hould not b 
fre d . 
We gay are an oppre ed 
roup of people . We exi t (and 
hav exi ed) in all cu lture and 
all li me . You see iinie of u , 
b cau we arc afraid . We ar 
afraid of our verba l abuse. We 
are afraid of your jail , and our 
bea in s , and th lo s of our 
job . 
The ide of ga peopl a 
child e du cer . pervPrt , nd 
the lik i a het e rosexual myth . 
Mo child molester , by th 
wa , are. in fact . he terosexual . 
' e are human beings. We are 
human b ing loving each other 
in a autiful way . W do n t 
want '' a du to enjoy 
the P it ary lett e r state , i 
a mall , but import nt part o f 
b ing a t tal per n. homo ex-
ual or h xual. e . se u I 
per nal. But we 
"'ant and "'ill ta e th ri ht to 
v.alk th e streets "ith ur I \ Ct . 
and do o he r no n-<;ex ual h in <; 
in np.:n W e v.ant tn l'nj n the 
'>Jlllc ngh '> . no mon.• n' It' 
han hl'll rn'>t ual p<.:11pk l'nJ11\. 
What 1<it''> ht• \ 'ildt - It in 
(Jun d1., \\\ ct"''"'' .iur 
<>ppr, ,1, n ..ind hP\\ 111 ,, t 011Jl· 
t \\'l \ll1r 111 't lh r ' l 
~1 ngu ..! ht.· la'-, J~.!1n~t t)jr 
p<oplt-·-·I rtmt·mhc ·It Jrly ,t!I 
1hc an11.ll"l'>h lav., n11t ll><l 
m ny YlJr\ ·o \'\, arc· 
'Or in in rnu.lia !T. \ ' .. radio. 
and ncv.'>pap 'f<.) to gl·t thc truth 
to e\cryonc. We di LI'>\ role'> of 
mcu and;;... mt.~n. ~ i Jl \\L LJ11 
becornl full human being!> . 
111 tt:ad of th e u ual " men 
do mmatmg v. omt:n" S)ndr me 
o lll't<.:rn'>t: ualit\ W e di ... cu-. .. 
thl ,'.I\ pu n rdatton l\l a 
pa1riard1ai rch1?1ou.,' ''lm 1 :11 
Lhllll"> \PnlLn .ind L.:•J\ pn1pl 
4u .. tl ri •hh. \'\. 1 d1' u-... 
prt'-<>ll'>. ri.:..1!i11nl! th.it mn t g,l\ 
pu•pli lf p11-..in ar1 p11l111 .ti 
pr 1 '"'' r und r .1 "I prt ..,..,,,' 
\.\l!lt'- f!H .. n ,Hl Jl 1 )I d. 
lill!-t . ..1 "n11\\ <lP\h_lU'- t:\• 11 I" 
thl 111<"! d''"'' o l hratn ... 
I .il k 111 LI'>. til't tn 11<1\\ 11.., -\II 
\1111 hil\l IP hl'>l 1'- \c•ur 
1_1!noranel' 
r 1nald It 111 
